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For the Colonial Churchmnan. of the existence of a Deity : if this argument thon tion, thait he could possibly feel under other cire
be conclusive, when applied to the first and greatest stances.'

P A S TO n AL C O N V £ R S A T o i s. article of religion, I mean the existence of God, it * 1 understand.'
No. 5. canlot surely be less so with respect to the best and ' It appears then fron the practice and precepi

T I E C 0- DI M N P R A Y & e. filtest way of worshipping him. I am of opinion ouradorable Redeener, from the univrsal practitlerefore that the general consent of niankiad is in ofthe religious world, and fron analogy, that nThere are but ren, tis eonnected %% it# tise rituial tlavour of a set forni of jirayer.' teof our Churcl that appear to be less tend.:d to 'vo i oft o of py , ton prayers are preferable, and most suited to
thanx the reasons or argumens on whsich tie practice e, %Veil : donrt k inio f but it is. l. wants and condition of such a Beisng as man. I
of reag opublic rayers is fou . I somei Besides : our Lord himsef, whilst i the flesh nothing, you observe, of their great usefulness inae tit mire commanded--acuially conmanded-his disciples to menting the bonds of union among ail the niestances tiis is true othoso whmore an spirau- use a form of prayer. For I suppose you it admit bers ofthe Church,- of the stabihty and permanelaily profit by hese prayers , but core especiaiiy, is that the Lord's prayer, as it is conmnonly raled is wshich they impart to the " doctrine and the teil tne case with disenters, who coider th pra- not only a pattern for prayer, but is in itself a mlost many, or of the decency and order which they c.tice in question tube, i.ot oely unsriptura , but vnn comprehensive prayer. duce to preserve in the public worship of God. Th,directly opposed to tvery sentiment of devotion ant o I do admit that : but Isec no reasonx for repeat- advantages must be obvious to every person oftruce pity. The other day p ad an opportuniy Of ing it so often as you do.' flection,torceiving bow deeply tis prejudice-for 1 cand calI Have patience and you shall hear why we do so. ' Yes, I am aware the apostile has said -" Lett notling else-fluences the conduct ant e religou At present permit me to ask, if yôu have ever thought things be donc decently and in order."opinions of saie who think tbersaiovs shrwi and ofthe great responsibility ,vîtichs a preacher takes upon I lost certanly he has written so to the Cor?atîonai people, in a short conversation with a res- hinsoif by pr.sying extrnipore P tias tfoostontatfneaeafon
pectable acquaintance who is a dissenter.,|nsfby gexeplav. thians. It follows then that if we have a formn*~~~~~~~~~~ petbeaq1nac h aadsetr No Icannot'say titt 1 ]lave.' tprayer that combines a true devotional feeliîs;,Riding along the road, he camne up with me and, 'And yet, Mr. M. .s a remarkable circurmstance. t haobne s a trvionan , n
sd I wi x in it i a famiar wa. Sul te ablest hegeeral xpresion of our varions wants and

Good day, Parson.' ' b i a quiremnents,-a spirit of love and reverence to c
ood day, Mr. M. hope I see you well to-day?' nenier of our Mlouse of Assebly propose t ofrer Ileavenly Father with the chnicest and purest d

.Quite well, thanky.' After a pause I asked.without communicatinr t it toi the other members, th tion,-we have ail that appears necessary ta com-
him- t.ntt ca osucti a ue oo b r he tuto a Coninon Prayer. And I do think that e

rxeuse me,Mr.M. but how is it that I never see ropret ofdueix a proceedincw ivoulaTo emddres di- Liturgy coriesas neartothis standaîd as any Pra¶se eprevt.Spoiulesiu .drs i Book in christendorn. lis ternis are not su g;encrayon at Church now ? You used to come occasionally, in the follon ing vords- vray, Gentlemen, give expresse cas to gmeclude thoir application enadi
although you belong, as I nderstmnd, to another de-.yourselves no trouble about the matter, I will ad-.eurs s anthey are nt so narro or particilar
nomination. des lie i~ator31 .I dwuer ei iia s : an 5te ar no s na io orpatua

'It is true I used to go sometimes. But I oien nes ant, ajest for u ha e notin ry ell hb t to render theni unfit to be uîsed in the largest ci
thought that I had as well stay away.' af what I shah say ; and next year y gregations : and tihis I consider a point of uigh

amn very sorry to boar you say so. My 1askapprove of.a hl a n etya you" celnce.,awill perhaps have an op ortinty of ascertaining ,
the reason P . r But there are repetitions in it, which 1 n'It is nothin agamnst you, Sir.' A think it of t kind the other a- say, Parson, seen to me to bc un.ecessary.

oer~-Bat what ;S it .' AithÎilonted associate « I remenber : you nentioned that before. Thi have nlot the satisfaction of being your pastor, r.1 'N i an, very certain, Parson, they would dorepetitions, as you call them, arise, not from any
N.yet believe me I should be greatly pleased if you n such thing' 'fect or oversight in the composition of the Pra
"were to deal plainly with me in tiese matters. Per- ' I agree with you. For their adldress of last ses-IBook, but frni the modern manner of using it.
haps mutual confidence may lead ta explanationstsi n was anded, and re-amended scratched and The compilers intended that the service which is 
that wil smooth down, if not entirely renove, Yourlpatched in a manner which did infinite credit totheir read on a Sunday morning in most churches as
scruples.. . industry. before they coulti agrce about it. Every be divided iito three parts,-the Morning' Pravs

'eli then, I will be plain sivch you, Sir. Theuperson present seenied,to have sometinijîg to say the Litany, and the Communion Service, and iF.
principal reason thit I do not frequent your Churcisan the matter ; and even a great many persons eh of these parts should be readat different, tim
oftener, is sinply this : your praycrs, bcg rcad, arewho vere not present thought they could impovnitofthe morning-say at six, nine, and eleven o'cloc
ioo fur:aiL au ceremomousfor ic : they do iot gswe:if they had an opportunity -. '.But custoni, which is generally the result of pub
fiai scope o he spri, of prayer 'Ah ! you may wl say that Sir., convenience, lias rendered it a matter of standi J

, Any thing else g ' We are ail very scrupulous you sec about any practice that the congregation shouldi mcet only o:
'They cramp and keep down tri. devout aspira. thing iwe have to address tg lier Mîajestv. And yet in the forenoon of carih Lord's day. lence t

tions of the heart-are cold, and without energy e-ithe addresses or petitions which mainy disoninîations three services are thrown into one,-a circunstan
nough to keep one from sleeping. Tie sermon Ilf Christians ofTer from îîeek ta neekto Onewse which fully accounts for the repetitionsyou comple
like %ell enough : only I thmitk it vould soutiterMajesty is infinite, are left to the care or juignment .t eawithout tise paper. of any one, who chooses to undertake tise trouble Yes it accounts for them certainly. Still .

Then you prefer, Mr.M. extempore prayingand ofuttering thie extempore in a public connrga.not see the use of them.1
porefreehig' tion. Thiey never trouable tiemselves much «bt ' You cannot surcly, Mr. 3M. perceive any hari1 Yu hav o or theinit. choic e matter. Such is the iniconsistency of human uia- thicm. Did iot ousr blessed Saviour himîself pr.You hsave yossr reaons nu doubit for h l is e tigre.'iîc insiiheGrasc -eîse e usia

S, trree thaes i the Gard-on of Gethsemane, :pininn u .tt
ut hav t male oc nrdeor te op inns u en ereai * 1 did not thlssl you would come upon me nithsîneC :rords ? Aid wvith such an example before l

sons for iy opinions likewise ay tht side-wind, I. arson.' can we possibly err in repeating the sacsed! form
SoViiatever side the n ind blows fron, 3r. 'M. it' ords which le bath taught and commanded us

as - y a n no-particular hurry, will fill tise sails, and a seaman liises it best on the "se ? Certainsly r.ot. And if those, who take up.1
an eish to iear I nme of them I ni teil *o hU - q::rteU.: but the brasoning is good and correct, you prejudce against the r:tual and mode of worsinp n

atn h isvaS ieîs tCo Cn , % sl ay depend ipon it.' served in or Church, iwere carefilly to examine il
tie CaarcCergy ren ieir aeSi. it appears to be so.' rounds of their objection, J am very sure that th

e n rnce, vou perecive the necessity of knowin- , ost important scriuples wolid speedily vaiish, nisell liten. Firstofall, the praclice of reading beforo-handwhat the mnuîister is -cin- to addrcss to thiat thîiy ivould receive muis cosfort and q¡nritsprayers has prevailed m11 the Cihusrch from tihe ear!:- the Father of Spirits in our behali In the use of nourishment from joiningin a form ofPra8r, whic
est tines : even at the present dasy it prevailsnmore'written prayers or petitions, ne merely act as coi. is the guide of ou langusag, antid the admirationcxtenstvely and umiversally than asy other. The mon sene and a correct juidgsent eniable us to act, the christian world.

orshippers of rmin:h, ithe Muhometaus, the Jews, ii the most imiiprtant relatioins of life. We stulylte 'leadisg denomsiationsamong christians-all have tse muitter of our request, and ascertain iiether iveeir itten prayers, or Prayer Booksc-- can vnter heart and sotl inîto tihe truth and conse- c . a c ' A N o s : N.
'Are you sure of that i.iquecre of each separatîe pt.tition. And ien a pe-1 These two, grace and sin, a.u 'ike to husckts.Perfectly certain : but don't interrupt me ifyou rusal of tbe firn to be used satisfies usthat nothing, a nell ; when enP is up, the olher is dswn. T:

please, tili I bring my argument Io a point. The but wh:at is reverent, and devotional, and suited ex- mole trace shriva in the *oul, the r..e sin ditsdifferent worshippersjust 'pecufied have their prayer netly to our wants as dependent creatures, is iunsert-':t -riools.
books. Now I dare sny that youî have heard a'ed, ro one can doubt that the worsipper in sprit i . -
preacher occasionally urge the universal consent and ànd in truth, will approachi the throne of grace wil' Wtsno,î prepares for the norst ; butfolly leaviOpinion of nanknd aginst the atheists, as a proof moi , comfort, mare satisfaction, and more consola-.tbe wost for that day whenit, comes,.


